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Did the people's party ever The Outlook
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JJDRESS G0UD3, 10, 121, 15, 20, 25, 45, 60c.

Rod and White Flannel, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50c
White Twilled Flannel, 30c.
Canton Flannel, 71, 10, 121, 20c
Bleached Domestic, 61, 71, 81, 10c.
10-- 4 Sbeeting, 25, 30c.

i Sheeting, 5 to 7c.
ickmg. Ginghams, PJaids. Prints. Kid Gloves. Hose. Half Hose.DraH
birts. Collars, Working Shirts, Overalls, Underwear for ladies and men.ABSOLUTELY PURE ZE1ULEK IJUUS. Fine Shoes for ladies, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3 00,

$4.00. Misses and Children's, 75, $1.00, $ 1.25, $1.40,
$1 50, $1 75, $2.00, $2.50.

Latest styles of lints and Caps for Men, Youths and Boys.
Boston Shoe Polish for men's shoes. The best.
Gilt Kdge Shoe Polish for ladies' shoes.
Fine solid shoes for Men, Boys and Youths.
Randolph Shoes for Men, Boys and Youth's.
Rubber Shoes for Ladies, Men and Children.

CROCKERY- -

GLASSWARE.
LAMPS.

Tanlerns, TTardware, puns, pistols, partridges, O hells,

Shot, Powder, Bur Lead, Nails, Knives and Forks, Fancy Groceries,
tanned Goods, Leather, Uaif skins, Trunks, Valises, Tourist Bags
oct-2- 0 Yours truly,

H H MARK HAM.

It would now . seem to be in
order for some ambitious scien-
tist to discover the suicide mi-
crobe.

Mr. Makset, tell the people
of this county, do you or do you
not belong to Gideon's Band?

"WO GTil A GUINEA A BOX."

asm
k ,.Y

STOP THIEF.
Pr.prp.ia trMng the mm frma anr

ladle' tttrcka, and making muiy mat'
I m aiKB

BEECHAFtl'S
arm. lha rawaal.PILLS:? v-- ra fceaiia.

will Mr a Mck Itta4acfc. mHimg lUtt
a tUmrm aa taa Ktaaaarfc, Ui mm

latan a Tatlna aaa MubkPwUK.

AN ECZEMA OH A BOY

BufTVrlnji Iatenae. Head nearly Raw.
Bod covered with Sore. Cured

by Cutlcura Remedies.

I toacM a fcotu ot Omoriu Ritoinrr,ana hoi fai, ana aaa oiw v
u Hur, (r Bfwa,iv4 tauwaa yean,
ha m kM klDteW au M lr kmg
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MBiiM km tare Bub. Hw aufcrHniia vera
kM k4 Wia Baarly n. kU Mn I pm

nocnt lha (MMlr. aaa la bad. waa tort
vithaoK. litaaosdlttaa ralriiAifil to fc hold.
Tt. km bow all aUMMnarad. aba akm la
ahhy, ? bnrtit, chmrlul la dtcpuriuos, and U

rkUif awr? day. My aolttibora aia luwn
u Uu irmaikat.la can, aad Ik d.mlitlna
Ir inaiud Iv aau ar writ af, or tiir of any aciga.

ura. ., Hll'IIKNi-OK- .
Wtocaaai if I1. U, lama Co, S. C.

Stubborn Skin Disease
t uc4 Uw Cytutbj baniti lor alwnt four

aaoaiaJ ik. inauamt at a tar? atalaarB cm
af umtwaM, kvawiklt.f Hka mnm. I will
atato I CrMd a am of-- " kdrntat4 wiihi--

aad had kara tmVMl 7 Bal J hyaVlwia. M.4

IlkMHim Tlx Cltlnu Hikhm M
tha , and my budy abra I fmmi"m

fiwirtiaB. E. i. klili .i.r;.
I'todiuaal, JB

Cutlcura Resolvent
TW Btw WoM ud ma paridrr u4 gwalMlaf
lluanr twtM, tatmullf (leeanaa. lb. Mnr4
Of laipaniH aaa BnlMiaw (Iramiu,an4 ttina
rwn Um iwi, a4 CtTM-r- taa r-- i fkia
fam, wm u thur. n .iquUUr Hia ttna-afW-

kikmaltt (la aamr taa ails aaa amlri, ana
taamra lha katr), afwdilf ami p.nui-i-i tnn
mmf atMOM el lbkin(. kantow. imM,
Wmplr, arnifvlmaa, anj kmaltary kaomra, Inaa
Luicj k ars busa auapb. to acrauia.

oatraarrvkm.' Cmrnu. fnl,fM.i lUariKBkT. II. pMfiafMl ay tha IVima

rW "Haw to (or. kta Iuraaaa,"M ,
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WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
A KMmt ana I'Urlna fabw and Wia.aan iMkM la aaa alania hf tha

raftrarB Aatt-Pnl- a ClaMH-r- . Uat
u I ana bb4 aai BalavluUlat BaaMar.

sents a very interesting resume
of the political situation in the
country at large , as wen as in
New York. , The i Republicans,
as is always the 'case at this
staee ef the campaign, are
claiming the earth. It will take
223 votes to elect, and they say
that they feel sureM 2o. They
go so far as to assert that they
can win without Indiana anl
even without New York. They
will probably be put to the test
on this as the probabilities at
this time, the almout certainties,
it may be said, are that both
New York and Indiana will go
Democratic Virginia and
West Virginia are both claimed
by the Republicans. They
made the same claim four years
ago, but it didn't pan out at the
polls In fact,-- 1 they claim
everything, except the solid
South (minus the two y trginias),
New Jersey, Indiana 'and five
votes in Michigan. This would
leave the Democrats with but
150 votes. On the other hand
the Democrats claim that they
will carry every Southern State
(Maryland, Missouri and Dela
ware included, oi ursej, jew
York, New Jersey, .Wisconsin
and five votes Ir N Michigan.
They do not cla m Indiana.
Like the KepuDiicjns, tney nave
left it out of their- - estimates,
although they saj? t'-'.- the State
is almost safely;? uemocratio.
They thus lay claim to 228 votes,
r five more than: h nocessary,

which we think is a modest
estimate. They lave Indiana
out so as to 6howhat can be
done, if necessary, without it.
This vote is made up as follows:
Solid South,. . 159iNew York, 30;

T -
Connecticut, t; iw jersey, iu;
Michigan, 6; Wisconsin, 12. At
the same time the; assert that
Kansas. Nebraska, Colorado,
Nevada, Idaho-rn- d Wyoming
are apt to give Mr. Harrison the
cold shoulder thiv time.

This h the situation as it is
outlined now in tfca country at
large. As for New ork, which
is as much of a pivotal State
this year as it has ever been,
the chances there are decidedly
in favor of the Democrats. Nou
partisan J-- reports and those
pubhohed in tlvjileraU are not
only strictly non partisan, but
are gathered with care and de-

liberationall point to Demo-

cratic success. As the Herald
says at the close of its editorial
leader on the situation: "In the
quarters so far heard from the
republican n le seems to oe tail-
ing and the Democratic rising."

Two Slli8 hf the Quhi lull.
From the speech of Hon. A.

B. Bushnell, of Wisconsin,
number of Congress, we take
the following condensed state
ment. It presents two sides of
the Mckinley tarilt and win
richlr repay study by the vo
ters of the country. The first
side to glance at is the rich
man's bakuaix coC.nter:

Silk velvet, no advance in
tariff.

Silk lining, no advance.
Ulack silk, no advance.
Sealskin sacqucs. reduced 33

per cent.
Broadcloth, advanced SO per

cent.
Silk laces, advanced 20 per

cent.
Fine cassimeres, advanced 10

per cent.
Diamonds, tariff --taxed 25 per

cent.
Fine blankets, tariff-taxe- d 60

per cent.
jewels, lariit --taxea - per

cent.
Attar of roses, free.
Oil of lavender, free.
Meerschaum, free.
Ivorr, free.
Hot-hous- e plants, free.
The next side is the roott

MAX'S (SO) RARUAIX COCMEK:
Botton velvet, advanced 1W

percent. a ncotton linings, uuvanceu mo
per cent..a V J

uiacic aiapaca. auvanceu to
per cent.

lmitatioa bvvi luvueg, u
vancedl20pcr cent.
1

Woolens, advanced 40 per
cent.

Cotton laces, advanced 50 per
CCottoo corduroy, advanced
114 twrrent.

Window class, tariff-taxe- d

tfitl ncr cent.
Horseshoe nails, tariff-taxe- d

SO tar cent
Linseed oil. tariff-taxe- d C3

61 per cent.
Wor oil. tariff-tax- ed 125

per cent.

Rice, tarilf --taxed 112, per
cent.

' Lead, pencils, tariff-taxe- d 50

percent.
r Salt, tariff taxed 80 per cent.

Maim Ii7iit'ti Victory,
w

, Unless all reliable indications
fail the Democracy is on tho eve
of its greatest national victory,
if reports can be given any de-

gree of credence. The defection
from the Republican, party of
such prominent men as Judge
Gresham, Judge Thomas M.

Cooley, of Michigau, ex-Int- er

state Commerce Commissioner,
and Wayne McVeagh, of Penn-

sylvania, Attorney-Gener- al un-

der Hayes,evidences what has
been aptly termed by ex-secr- e

tary of State Bayard a great
moral, revolt thioughout the
country" against the corruption
which has eaten its way through
the Republican party and made
subservient to the purposes of
monopolists and millionaire
manufacturers as against the
interests of the people. Some
Republicans have, of course,
attempted to belittle the ettect
of the action of these and other
less prominent men who have
receutly deserted the party,
but those more candid uo uoi
deny the great iuiiueuco it win
have, and the general change
ot seutimen( it ludtcales. iiuu.
Junius is . Hubtou, of Indiana,
fresideut lium&ou's toriuer
t'uiied Stakes Treasurer, is

quoted as saying tuat he consid-
ered Uio ueiecuou of Judge
Urebhamud a serous loss touis
pany, uud ieared that many
youug uieu iu indiaua would
toilow hiui. This is the general
teeling here, aud ouly txtreuie
paiuoaus deuy it.

luat tho Republicans are
bauiy tiigiiieued i

shvwu by the axua ordinary
tight th.y are laaicmg to save
.New VoiK. Jiuiiy iu tho cuiu-pait- ju

tney were clai.oiiig that
they were but litlio conccrued
about the Ltupire Stale, us they
couidcouceue it to .Ur. Cieve.
laud aud still elect their candi-
date. They have now aban-
doned all such bravado, aud
are asserting that iew York
will decide tuo election. Sena-
tor Shermau, ot Ohio, u very
irtv,. Lcuded iouticiau, declare t

a few djya ag: i taice u very
hopeful view ot the situation,
but i believe that the result ot
the contest depeuda upon New
York." if Jir. Sherman is
correct, he virtually concedes
Cleveland's election, for there
is no doubt that the Democratic
situation in JSesv lorfc uity
and State is much better than
iu'lSSi, when Cleveland carried
both.

Crfop and CunUal.
Senator Squires' daughter is

only 15. but the has written
volume ot poetry and dedicated
it to her rather.

The census of India just com
Dieted shows that country to
have aiwpulation of 280,000,000,
a gam ot ll per cent, over ii

Rosa Skaggs h the biggest
man in America. HtJ weigus
531 pound und M six feet eight
inches tall. He U only 31 years
old.

According to calculation pub
lishedin a London paper, the
entire population of the worl
could stand on a field ten miles
souare...... ...

There is someuuae or a nun
bub iu the "Hub" causcd by
recent novel by a Boston writer.
in which persons prominent
in the local Four Hundred are
supposed to figure.

A Waahuiinon expert de
clares that tho Lotto iwrtrait of
Columbus sehvUnl for the
souvenir half dollar is "au al
most irrotesuue elliiry" of the
great Ueuoese sailor.

Ix movinir about among the
people in the course uf an ordi

nary Lfe-tun- e wc are confronted
with m.niv astiniliini' facts.
The remarkable keeues of
observation of simio individuals
is marvelous. Nothing seems
to -- ftvatie their attention. Due
of this class has recently made
the announcement that a gold
coin passes front one to another
2.000.000.000 times before the
stamo or impression upon it
bocoines'obhterated by frictioi
while a eilver coin changes be
tween 3,250,000,000 tim s before
it becomes entirely ellaced.

j Psopli like to be told some
thing they don't know, there
fore it must be higblyjgratify ing
A a 1. & I a 1 an

the ttepuuucan speaKers id hib
present campaign. They tel
them their waircs have been
raised. This is news to the
workingmcn.

think of it? they stand no show
of electing Weaver president.
They only have out about 144
electors, all told, . Should they
succeed in electing all of them
they would not have enough to
reach-an- y where near the

the electoral col-

lege. Why throw away your
votes on mm.'

Those . Republicans who im
agined that Wayne MacVeagh's
defection would not have much
weight will probably change
that opinion now. Mr. Mac-Veag-

speech last Saturday
night in Philadelphia was an
elaborate and caustic arraign
ment of the party with which
he had been associated ever
since its birth, and a clear ex- -

ion of the; reasons which
Eoni induced him : to come out
squarely on the Democratic side
and support Mr. Cleveland. He
paid particular attention 10 sen-
ator Sherman and answered the
arguments presented by that
gentleman in his recent speech.

It is the broad minded, liber
al man that has the inside track
in exerting influence for good
these days.. The narrow-minded- ,

fanatical creature isn't in it.
lie belongs to past ages, and is
only a drawback to the progress
of the present.

Goveusmext clerks from Ohio
are in receipt of begging letters
from the chairman ot the Ke- -
publican State Committee ap-

pealing for funds. It looks as if
the Republican managers of the
Buckeye State were not so san-

guine of success as their public
utterances would indicate.

A People's party, with the

f'eoplo
left out, is necessarily a

Mr. ,Blain's visit to Ophir
Farm, the political country re
sidence of the "workingman's
candidate for Vice-presiden- t,"

has created a genuine sensation.
It has enabled Mr. hitelaw
lieidtoshow that the Plumed
Knisrht is now thoroughly
domesticated, and can be led
about amonar Harrison gather- -

insrs without danger. 11 nas
enabled Mr. Blaine to show
that he forcrives Mr. Reid for
having insinuated twenty years
ago, that ne naa enncnou mm-sel- f

by dispensible methods,
And. finally. It affords us a
pleasant reminder that Mr.
Whitelaw Reid, the represevta- -
tivein this momentous contest
of the horny-hande- d laborer,
is striving to elevate our cam
naicrn customs and observances.
Upon the whole, however, the
demonstrations at the "Farm
come to us in the nature of a
very precious and uplifting
gratification. To feel that our
election methods are being im-

proved; to know that the upper
classes are williug to reveal
themselves to and at times even
to mingle with the populace; are
experiences to be treasured as
long as memory endures.

CuaIkuan Simmons publishes
two letters, one from M. L. Reed,
of Buncombe, the other from J.
S. Bell, of Clay, in which they
give information of the organi-
zation of a Uideon's Baud in
this State, a secret oath bound
organization, into which Otho
Wilson, the State chief, has been
initiating some of the Alliance
and Third party people. Wuo
is the county chief in Durham
county? We would like to know.
The people are warneu against
such a secret order- - Have
nothing to do with it.

As the Wilmington Star says,
when S. Otho Wilson undertook
the organization of this secret,
oath-boun- d society be knew he
was violating a State statute
which prohibits under pains and
penalties the organization of
secret political societies, and he
is today amenable to the law for
it. The man who did that would
do worse if he had it in his
power to do worse, for one who
would thus manacle the free
action of bis fellow citizens over
whom he had inllucnce would
cm in an v extreme that opportu- -

nitv oiioreu w accouuuiu vu
a a ml - f 1 ak aane naa in view m iwwfmrpose dupes to do what he

bade them do.

The United State today are
doing honor to the discover of

ton variously know as
Christopher Colmubus, Cristo-
bal . Coloa and Chnstophoro
Hninmha. Durham baa coa
iriiititmi aima token to bis mem

ory in the exercises held at
Trinity College and the Graded
scheoL

jn cmerocs incidents m con-necti- on

with the campaign have
given conclusive evidence of
the humbuggery of so-cal- led

Civil Service reform under this
Republican administration. The
latest proof of Republican con-

tempt for the alleged Civil Ser
vice Commission, which is un
der Republican domination,
comes from the Missouri Re
publican Association of Wash-

ington city. This associ ition
has opened an office and sent out
circulars to the Republican de
partment clerks who are credited
to Missouri, notifying them that
they are expected to contribute
to the Republican campaign
fund and must at once '6tep up
to tue captain's omce aad set
tle." Of course ik is directly
against the Civil Service law for
this association to solicit con
tributions from department
clerics, but that w hat-ar- t --you
goirx-t-o manner
ihey assume is suilicient indica
tion that they an certain they
A il! not be disturbed by the lie
publican powers that be.

ia ii ai
Tuc expressions of belief that

Job j J. Ingaus will be return xt
to tite Senate point to a potibii
ity luat the Congressional Re
cord will regain a good deal of
prestige. With a contributor
who possesses Ingalls' grace
ful How of language and a para
grapher of Thomas 1. Reed's
caustic and readiness the paper
should be a credit to American
journalism. All it will need is
a poem and a selected story.

It is all right, from the Re
publican standpoint, that the
price of the farmer's wheat and
cotton should be aeternv.nea in
"free trade England," but the
lords of the American mills and
mines munt be protected against
English prices, thus enabling
them to hx their own prices and
to compel larmers to pay them,
Do you see the point, Sir. Farm-
er?

Tits Republicans have ac
cused the Democrats of rainbow
chasing as to the changes ex
pected in the Western States,
but the recent results in the
South COUdUhI with the asser

. . . . .g I. m 1 a n eiiAiiAija .Mera Jl Hint uvina ui ouiwm iu
that section would seem to in
dicate that rainbow chasing is
not confined to tho Democratic
party.

.a. ma araawat laaaaraiaiaij

TIIUIU VVIX, NAMES?

SECOND

...... .. ... aa.. nataa

FATTO?f AT. nARITIO POWDER.

ikir -
llala

Duty.
What a strontr rutred word

is "duty." How it stands out
against the sky of worldly cir-
cumstances in contradistinc
tion to "pleasure;" how it
haunts the mind and worries
the soul of the vacillating: un
happy creature, whose inclina--
tion calls one way yet whose
moral sign manual beckons an-
other.

Women as a rule are more
governed by the sense of dutythan men. With women dutystands for conscience, and once
let the idea become imbued in
the mind of a thinking creature
that it is her duty to do any cer-
tain thing, and that one act will
be the end and object of all her
worldly ambition.. It is this

i .ibenst) oi amy tnai prompts a
wife to 6tand by her husband.
even though he be all that is bad
in the eyes of the world. It is
this same goading power that
outside of the love she bears
them, induces a mother to go
out into the highways and by- -

; auu, cuueavur w reclaim
the wayward son or daughter.

Hie sense of duty makes bet
ter employes among the weaker
sex than can be found among
the ranks of men. Because it
is her duty a woman slaves as-

siduously for those who pay her
a meagre pittance for such un
tiring devotion.

A ow it would seem that duty
must mean all the unpleasant-
ness that there is in life far
from it. The path of duty is
the path of peace, and though
at hrst it seems hard and thorny
the day will come when roses
win blossom by the wayside and
the heart will rejoice over a duty
truly and beautifully fulfilled.

A Prewbyterian Preacher in a
Gown,

Richmond Times.

Rev. R. P. Kerr, D. 0., pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
who is one of the most populao and
listingiitsued divines m the United
States, has notified the members of
bis congregation that on and after
next Sunday, he will weal the
Presbyterian gown while holdisg
Gmce. In Ins letter Ur. Kerr

states the following in connection
with the proposed innovation:

"The ssion cordially and un
animously consented to it, as
this black gown is the distinc-
tive mark of the Presbyterian
ministerv throughout the world.
and lias been from the origin of
our Church, and is now used by
our ministers in Great Britain,
Ireland the continent ef Europe
generally, in Canada and Aus-

tralia, aud by an increasing
number in the United States.
It is being taken up in this
country as an essertion of the
dignity and solemnity of the of
tice of the ambassador of Christ,
a mark of historic Presbyterian- -

ism, and a protest against the
common degradation of the pul
pit of our time ann country."

(July eighteen members de
dared themselves as not ia fa
vor of wearing the gown, and
yet they did not very strongly
oppose it. The result was an
nounced from the pulpit Sunday
evening.

A rsw months ago the third
party itvs were anxious to have
Judge Gresham as their leader.
Now they can safely follow
him by voting for Grover
Cleveland.

Oxlt four more days in
which to register. See that your
name is properly placed on tho
book.

?A Wunl to the Third Party.
V.vnrv fair-mind- ed man re

cognizes the fact that many of
the things of which the Third
arty complain are real gnev- -

ait MBiAnviiaoances. Jiiey ure si''"'which are not conhned to tuem
but are common to the great
body of tho people of the coun-

try. The questions at issue be-

tween these men and the rest of
us is not the question of the ex
istence of eyil, but ot the moae
we must go to work to get rid
of it. There is not a uouui out
but the remedy for the great
outrages suffered by the labor
ing people of the land is a re
duction of the taxes anu a
thorough reform of the aomin-itrtin- n.

Mav) and that
,
this is,

now
.aw nttninable throusru tue

vll.j a,aa- -

success ot tne ueraociauu j

or these objects that party. . . r .1. i r vAllahas toucrui lor wily jh"i
and in all that time by a divis
ion of the law-maki- orancnea
of the government, it has never
been able to accomplish any
thing. The Kepuoucaa paiij
ia diraotly raponsib!e for the
conditions of which the lh.rd
party men complain, ana ior
tho causes which have given
the Third party its existence.

And now when there is every
thfl Democrats wresting

the long abused power from the
lepublicans, the iniru pan

mon h'iiullv as we conceive,- .... s.
i.nriiiio a course to ueiea i
not only to defeat the Demo-orat- a

lmt to defeat the accom
.lihhment of any of the objects

of their own organization
There is not a shadow ot a
.imibtlmt the strenzth of the
Third party ii the isoutn must

in a corresDondincr wak- -

imcB in hft Democrats. TheyaUVOV B -
MvuVmcr their forces andUl V a -

a.rht ,nct oaph other in tne
, iacc-"KM'"fl M

nf thn pommon enemy, it mere
v" - aa . rr ? .1 aa.. ait a
was a hope ot tne iniru vaii
.......ntimr in this contest 11

i fiitierent. out iutj
have no hope. They will help
to elect Harrison for four years
longer. They will help to fas-

ten upon themselves and the
li iniduities of his

VVUIlat a lanartv for lour yearn wu".
Witt in the presiden
pv not a single measure that the
Third party demands P;'-bl-

e.

He will veto every bill for
reducing the tarilf, and every
thing else which promises w
lease a nunermg n-i-

c ..v...
thu clutches of a plutocratic
aristocracy, aicwihiuc
who are misleading ju mv
i... .... .l fur their service,
.iti tiv I'd over to the

..,.i.i;...,.,a whera ther will go- - -

iuwivii,iha rnnlc and file of
our party, will go back to uig

and sweat w poc r
rotcctod monopolists.

m...... fi Kvrt.ASb. in his letter.

of acceptance, apiiy uctiuw ww

force bill as "prooi wi

determination to secure nscen-.!.iw-- v

of a discredited party in
reckless disregard of a free ex
pression of the pt'pui" win.

lUrrtsEss is a good deal like

money; a great many perouuo
have it coming to them and are
chcaUd out oi it.

Tub election of ft Democratic
President will be a step toward
increased proierity. The
...ufa on.l combines tret the

benefit of Republican adminis--
.iin itftha r'overuineni. me

totila need a change to Demo

cracy that their interests may
be advanced.

THE GREAT NATIONAL CONTEST
Oily h Ceaparabli U Our 6rctt Contnt, which will poaitively clflM Ceo. I it, 1 892.

DOfiT FORCET THE DATE!
ImiUMll ratal asaaa hi. allatam
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